
1 A BANK STATEMENT
I For Wheeling that ShowsSubstantialIncreasesin

1; DEPOSITS. SURPLUS AND LOANS
DURING THE FIRST HALF OF
THE PRESENT YEAR.THE INfCREASE IN LOANS AMOUNTS TO
NEARLY tXO,000, AND THAT FOR
DEPOSITS IS NEARLY AS LARGE
A oawvxnu inAX UIVLO A

; SATISFACTORY FINANCIAL SIT' V.UATION HERE.
;: '

On New Tear's day of this year the
Intelligencer printed a comparative
statement showing the capital, surplus,
deposits and loans ft the thirteen Wheelingbanks at the close of 1S96 and 1897
respectively, and as will be remembered
large Increases In deposits and loans
-were shown, verifying the assertion that
prosperity was a fact even at the beginningof the present year.
In another column this morning the

Intelligencer prints a similar statement
; showing,the deposits, loans, etc., at the

close of 1897 and at the expiration of the
half year, July 1,1898. With such a satisfactoryshowing made at the beginning
of the year K would not have been sur(;prising had this statement shown no Increaseat alL
as will oe seen cne statement aoes

r show substantial Increases In surplus,
deposits and loans. The Increase on deposit*amounts to nearly (200,000, and
the Increase on loans not far from that
mount. This showing Indicates that

j the financial situation lnr Wheeling Is
even more satisfactory than at the beginningof the year, and It Is reasonable
to hope that there will be an Increase
at the cJmsc of the present year, which
has undoubtedly been one of more prosperitythan 1387.

TIKE FIXED

Whra Spmnlfh Control Over tho Ialnncl of
Cuba Btsit Cmw.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct 11..In
structlons have been sent to the United
Btates military commisiion In Cuba.flxlngDecember 1, as the date when Span>lsh control over the island mast cease.

The commissioners acting upon these
; instructions have'notlfled the Spaniards

that all ports and customs receipts and

i the management of municipal affairs
>' . ,
I win pass who me nttnua ul me Jiiuow

can military commander In the island.
This order was not Intended to work
hardship to the Spanish troops or government,but it was thought best to fix
a definite time to end Spanish rule and
to begin operations under the United
States. It is probable that United
States troops will go to Cuba before
that time. By December 1, it is expectedto have troops so stationed that
there will be no need of Spanish troops
to preserve order. The proclamations
that have been Issued by the President
establishing custom rates and defining
the manner In which Cuban territory
shall be governed will prevail until It
becojpe* apparent that new regulations
are needed.
On October IS. Major General Brooke

will assume absolute control of the Islandof Porto Rico. It, Is posHible that
all the Spanish troops will not have left
Porto Rico at that time; If so they will
be quartered In barracks until they can
be taken away. In the language of
Secretary Alger, the United States will
fee the host and the Spaniards the

P'k guests after October 18. The United
K-_>: States will not help the remaining
b troops to Spain .at Its own expense,
jfc' That was no part of the protocol. The

custom houses, the money received for
»/; customs and the government of the Islandwlll'pass completely from Spanish

fib". control on the date set. The present
custom regulations under proclamation

jfc. of. the President will prevail.
PA&IS STRIKE

| '' Coatlnaes to Spread.The itf Becoming
Warlike In Appearance.

PARIS. Oct. 11..In gptte of the opB
^

ttmistlc prediction® of the end of the
*

»trlke being near, t/he strike continues
to spread. The bricklayer® and- wood
carvers to-day decided to- Jola the strikers.The city, however, Is perfectly

AnApmmia ItvrMiA of fh«

Ietrengdb of the garrison points to the
fact that the government fear® political
rather than labor troubles.
The striker*' central committee is

a political and revolutionary- organization,and it is- engineering the dispute
* as If it were a strike of the proletariat.

No conflict between the soldiers and
strikers has occurred up to the present
Not since 1870 has Paris looked so warlike.A number of young: men of title
made a demonstration in front of the
toouse of the Duchess d'Kuzes, on the
Champs Elysees. on Sunday evening.
They were <led by Prince Henry of Chartresand Count Sabran dfe Ponteves,
and cheered a passing squadron of cuirassierswith cries of "Vive L'Armee."
Thence they proceeded to an ant/i-revlrfoniBtmeeting, presided over by M.

IAMMevoye, where they shouted "Vive le
r RoL" They afterwards dispersed.

Ticket Hcalpir* Kujolnail.
PITTSBURGH. Psu, Oct. 11..Seventyseven-Injunctions were issued to-day

against Pittsburgh ticket scalpers on

milts entered by leading officers of the
trunk lines entering Pittsburgh. The
complainants ask that a preliminary InJunoUon-shaM issue against the defendantsto be made pernjanent on hearing
ton the ground that they are doing a businessprohibited by law. Judge White
Issued a preliminary Injunction, fixing
Monday morning as the time for a final
bearing.

Haw ami Clonrxiui for Manila.
SAX FRANCISCO, Cat., Oct. 1L.A

new trade with tlie Philippines has

sprung up. During the past six or

seven weeks no less than fifty carioods
% of beer and six carfoado of cigarettes

have been sent there. Milwaukee and
St Louis firms are shipping the beer,
and Richmond, New York and- several
otber eastern cities are forwarding the
cigarette* ine onimen ure »u» nw

of tfie American itoltMerif there, though
It in expected tha-t the shipments maybe

[ welcomed by the native*.

Tint the Protocol Hmy not*
MADRID, Oct. 11..The Spanish governmentannr/unces Its Intention to

maintain a strong force of troops In
v Cuba tint!! the treaty of peace with the

United States Is definitely nigned. Immediatelyafter peace is aigned the
cartes will Ik? convened, and measure*
d«*Mng with the reorganization of all
the state departments will be submittedto parliament.

Fnrm llntid Klllnl,
Special Dinpnt' h to thfc Intelligencer.
STJ8U-BUNVIIAs10. Ohio, Oct. 11..

| Charles Brown, a farm hand', in the empfloyof D. Bell, of Wayne township, fell
from an apple tree to-day, and was

kWed. His neck, arm and a leg wero

, broken.

$:- ~"

A COM]
Showing th# condition of th banks of
1. M. as was obtainable, giving capital,
prepared from authentic sources by the

People's Bank :
Exchange Bank
Dollar Saving* Bank
National Bank of Weat Virginia
City Bank
Bank of Wheeling
Mutual Savings Bank
Title and Trust Company
Oermanla Bank
Bank of Ohio Valley
Commercial Bank
German Bank
South Bide Bank

Totals \
The figures for the closc of 1897 are:

rent Issue of the Bankers' Directory.

BBYAA'B COKlBtBUnOH
To Ihi Onu of .uann.Al Imlaoittdaus

of lh* Culled
CHICAGO, Oct. 11..Mr. W. H. Harvey,general manager of the ways and

mean« committee, No, 1044 Unity building,Chengo, la In receipt of the followingletter from Col. Win. J. Bryan, datedJacksonville, Fla.:
"My Dear Sir:.I enclose a pledge for

monthly contributions to ttie cause of
bimetallism UMII October, 1900, together
with the Instalment for this month. I
most cordially endorse tibe plan adopted
by the committee, and am confident It
win result in the coNectloa of a large
fund for the circulation of bimetallic 1Hterature.Since o.ur flght is In the interestof the 'plain people'.to use Lincoln'sphraio.or tne 'common people,'
to borrow a Bible term, we must appeal
to them for the means of carrying: on
the contest.
"The financiers car* contribute large

sums to support the gold standard becausetihe monoply of money gives them
great pecuniary profit Surely, you
can appeal with confidence to the millionswho suffer from a rising dollar
and faMlnc prices.
"Having. brougM freedom! to Cuba,

the American peopi* can renew the
struggle for the independence of the
struggle for the financial Independence
of the United States. Tours truly.

"WILLIAM J. BRYAN."

THBEATEHED LYNCHING
Averted.Twelfth Haw York Altar a man

wb. Killed a Caauadi.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oet. 11. . The

Twelfth New York failed to carry out a
threat; made last night to take Alvle
K1tchen> from the county jail and lynch
him* because he klMed* their comrade
Private Edward Nygren. The One Hundredand Sixtieth Indiana was sent into
town at a late hour, and at 2 o'clock
thto morning had got together 400 soldiers,who were In* town on passes and
marched them back to camp.
All commissioned officers were ordered

to report to headquarters, and this
morning the pity is divested of all soldierssave pfrovost guards. The Jail
wa» heavily guarded from without and
within1. Kitchen wild he tried before
County Judge Pollock to-morrow, and
the court room will be guarded to keep
the Twelfth New York men out.
General Breckinridge will order out

the entire division, he says^ if it is necessaryto preserve the peace. Few peopleslept last night. The city was In a

reign of terror, but there Is a feeling of
relief this morning.

FABflODA BLUE BOOK.
Pari* Journals Take Various Views of

England's Cttalm*.

PARIS, Oct. 11..The Gaulols to-day
referring to the publication of the J
Fashoda blue book by the British for- .

elgn office, expresses confidence in a

satisfactory settlement of the matter.
On the other hand the Jour says the

situation appears most serious. It adds:
"The language of the Marquis of Salisbury,Lord Cromer and the Sirdar removesthe last Illusions of the most optimistic."
The Journal de Paris affirms that the

documents made.public in the blue book
do not establish the right of Great
Britain to the region which France occupies.
The Justice expresses the opinion that

Great Britain, instead of facilitating
<he negotiations, evidently alms at
forcing the situation.
The Libre Parole says: "Great Britainhas suddenly unmasked her batteries,doubtless after an understanding

with her good friends the Drefusards.
She evidently deems the movement will
KtriKe wnai sne oujiywcB iv uc a usvi- ^
slve blow. The precipitate publications

ofthe documents was an act of rude-
ness and menace." I

. STABS AND 8TKIPBS BAI8ED
brer Public Bnllding* of Mmizanlllo.

(ipnnUrdi Mnreh Oat. ,

MANZANILLO, Department of Santiago,Oct 10..(Delayed in transmission)..TheSpaniards who have been
garrisoning: Mancaniiio, leave here at
daybreak to-morrow on board the
steamer Porto Rico, bound for Cienfue- i
gos.
Colonel Ray, the American com- !

mander, paid a final visit to the Spanishcommander, Colonel Parror., at 4
o'clock this afternoon and wished the
Spaniard bon voyage. The Amerlcnn
troops then marched to th« public
square, hoisted the stars and stripes
and proceeded to the custom house,
where a similar ceremony was performed.Our soldiers then repaired to the
postofllce and hoisted the American
ensign there.
In the majority of Instances the presentincumbents will hold office, pending

the arrival here of General Wood.

IHcllntt Peak In Xortti America.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct ll.-The G H.

Eldridge geological survey party, which
has Just returned from the Cook's Inlet
country, Is declared to have discovered
the hlehf»st mountain in North AmoriiM.
The peak, which towers far above
Mount St. Elian. is situated In Alaska,
at the right of the Sushltna river. The
government topographer took -triangulalionsat the elevations, ascertaining by
scientific calculations the cxact height
of the peak, which he declared to be ,
more than 20,000 feet. The mountain
was named Bullshac. a word spoken
in exclamation by the Indian guide of \

.. f

Keep in mind that Scott's '

Emulsion contains the hypo-
phosphites.
These alone make it ©f

great value for all affections .

of the nervous system. 1
It also contains glycerine, '

a most valuable, soothing
and healing agent. Then
I. 5e »Vii» rnH_l!vpr nil. ar.
IIJWV «U l«v wvw-M . . ,

knowlcdgcd by all physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial
agents blended into a creamy
Emulsion, make a remarkabletissue builder.

.-joe. tnd |t.00, all dnggltt*.
SCOTT A DOWNK, Cheroitu, Ntw York.

PARATIVE STAT]
Wheellns as near the close of the year If
surplus and profits, deposit* and Ioahs.

WheelingIntelligencer:
CLOSE OF lis;.

Capital. Surplus. Deposit*.
I m000 | <5.000 00 S J47.85SJS I JKffi2ST..MjO 30,MSI OS 795.578 02 iSO.OSf 14

iw.coo a.ieo oo us,e» u 6,..a3i M>
200,000 67.920 02 13S.573 38 £03,915»
350 000 35,000 00 671,977 14 450,168 14soSoSo Sis 00 1.1CMS47
....... 6,(50 00 2»,S<S7«i :»s,42l»
100,100 4,160 <0 250,935 M 2(S,44j 30
60,000 1.4C8 09 99 91.481 ,fi

175,000 27.500 00 4B.O0O 00 536.000 00
100 000 b.ooooo 303,000 00 M>.«»)00

,-80,000 199,600 00 957.000 00 K72.0M 00
^-5!toO 8.255 00 167,4SS IS 131.12a 48

11,575,900 1497,612 95 *>.353.eG5 J>6 tf,0lS,4K 52
from the New Year's Intelligencer, and tl

the party upon first beholding the wonderfulpeak. The members of the survey
are reported to have expressed the pulnlonthat an ascent of BuHshae would be
almost Impossible, so precipitous are its
aides.

UBS. GEUBGS'8 PEOSECOrlOH
For the Murilar of S*xtoi»~I'.imliy will

not Appear In tho C*n«*.
' CANTON, 0. Oct. 11..With the pre-
llmlnary hearing of Mrs. George on tho
charge of murdering George D. Saxton,
set for 1 o'clock this afternoon, the officersof the law havfe been devoting
their attention to the collection ot evidenceto be presented and have not
made public any developmpents, if developmentsthere be. Attorneys for the
defense likewise are engaged with preliminaries-to the hearing and have given
no hint as to their line of procedure.
Mr. Saxton's estate will be administeredupon by the probate court as usual.
He was regarded as a man of means
»nd owned considerable property In the
2lty. He maintained a business office
In one of hiB business blocks, and until
bis papers arc looked up and prepared
for the court, the administration of the
>state will not be commenced. When
President McKlnley left the city nothinghad been done in the matter o!
luch business affairs.
Mrs. McKinieya present pians are 10

eave here Wednesday evening in companywith Major Hayes and Mrs. MciV'Uliamsand reach Chicago Thursday
%

nornlng, where she will be Joined by
:he President on his return from Oma1a.
Regarding the conference which took

placc at the Barber residence Monday
it which Judge McCarty, Prosecuting
\ttorney Pomerene, the Barbers and
President and Mrs. McKlnley were
present, a close legal friend of this city,
vho also formed one of the party, says:
"The prosecuting attorney called up>nthe Barber family, including Mr.

tfcKlnley, to learn what their dispositionwas in regard to taking part in
:he prosecution of Mrs. George. Mr.
HcKinley speaking for himself and the
'amlly, said that the family would not
ippear as prosecutors of the case, but
hat they well understood that the offl;ershad a duty to perform with which
;hey did not intend to Interfere."
In the course of the conversation n

gentleman present suggested that It
night expedite matters if the case
:ould be hurried by colling a special
?rand jury and urging a speedy trial.
President McKinley answered, that he
lad no desire upon the subject himself
tnd that he knew of no rea.«on why the
lefendant should be treated any differentlyfrom any other under like clrlumstances.Unless there were special
easons for expediting the proceedings,
\ saw no reason to hurry matters; that
the case against the accused party
should be allowed to take Its usual
:ourse of procedure by law and added
hat he wanted It distinctly understood
:hat he and the family did not expect
>r desire that any special course should
>e taken because of their relationship to
he deceased.
The day haa bmught little change In
he case against Mrs. Annie E. George,
iccused of murdering George D. Saxton.
3 r preliminary hearing was comnencedin Justice's court and a number
>f witnesses against her were examined,
tfone have yet been called in her bemlfand it remains to be seen whether
the will be held to answr to the higher
»urts. She probably will, for the ewllencethus far pretty clearly establiahea
:hat she went to the vicinity of the
ragray auuui UIB iiuie 11 uwuimi unu

hat she had made threats against the
ife of Saxton.

It was a Fnutral.
CLEVELAND, 0., Oct. 11..A special

from Canton, 0., says: It In reported
the state claims to have evidence that
Mrs. George purchased a self-acting revolver,38 calibre, in Chicago recently,
md said that she expected to use It to
<111 Saxton. She is alleged to have
»ald to a friend Immediately after the
settlement of the damage case of her
former husband against Saxton last
week: "Now there will be either a
wedding or a funeral."

CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK.
Arrest ofJcsm Jam**, Jr , for Otupllclly

In Train Knbb«>ry.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. ll.-Jesse

lames, Jr., son of the notorious bandit,
lease James, (Missouri's pioneer train
obber, was taken from his cigar Btand
n the county court house by the poller
this evening nnd Is being secreted by
the police authorities. Two other men.
whose names is not known and whom
Lhe police absolutely refuse to talk
ibnut, were arrested soon after the
police look yotinff James Into custody,
lesse James. Jr.. has been under surveillanceof the police since the lost of
:he many train robberies In the outiklrtsof Kansas City. This was the
obbery of a Missouri Pacific express
:ra!n near Leeds, on September 24.
William W. Lowe, a Santa Fe

switchman, lias been in ctostody since
five days after the hold-up. Lowe is a
native of the Cracker Neck district,
lust east of this city, which was made
notorious as the hiding place of the
Irst James gung. When close pressed
the James coys, xne loungi-ra, me

Ryans and others of the old gang alwaysfound shelter In the Cracker
Meek.
John Kenned?, the locomotive onRlneerwho has been twice nrreatcd In

connection with the more recent train
robberies In Jackson county, Is also a

native of the Cracker Neck. Kennedy
ind Lowe and Young Jesse James ar.i
friends, and though young James has
always borne a gooa reputation, no nas

ately boon under surveillance with the
ithers. The police maintain that train
obblng will not be suppressed In Jackioncounty until there haw boon n purificationof the Cracker Neck district,
md all their work since the last robberyseems to have been In this direction.
hole to-night It became known that

the police had also in custody BUI Rym,one of the most notorious of the old
resse James gang. Titan, like the other.*.was reared In the Cracker Neck
llstrlct.

A Welcome Moat.

The suffering of the sick who do not
know whore to go for relief is pitiful.
The thought of doctors and tho enormousfees they chargf Is appalling.
Many continue to suffer simply boratethey cannot afford to pay for
mndlnnl n/luli-n Ttll« lit flitt 11 a ll ah<tn1.l

l>e and Dr. Greene tho great biood nn«!
lerre epeelaliet, reillsei that fact* He
believe* in relieving suffering humanitywherever and whenever he can:
nrcordlngly his advice Is free to nil
who call uiinn him or write to him at
his office. S.*i West Fourteenth Hlreet,
New York City. It Ik neediest* ti» sny
[hat tho good he does is wonderful. Dr.
Ireene Is also the dlsCDVdrer "f
Greene's Nervum blood and nervo rem

dy,which la the most valuable tnodl:lnethe world has ever known.

5MENT
87, and at the end of the half year, July
xggrcsat* Inrreaaea In each item, etc.,

-TO JULY. 1888.
Ptrltal. Surplus. Depoelta. Loana.
|Yw OW I « 700 » feW » « *»

»xi,ooo 30,WJ Mo.roo g»-22
iuo.OOO m.oo

« &s
!?£ *18 *298,180 SJIH1GO.OOO 4,000 240,C00 *0.TO0
SO.OOO JJ.01D 1S1.MO 106,MO

17T.,C00 25.500 420,000 472.000
100,too JS.OOO 300,coo
8-5S2 "HB « ffiSS

fl.5S0.10Q 54W,«0 tf.M8.580 St.&4,6<4
tiose for tho half year are from ths curONLY

0HEWITVS88
'«fore the War Iiiveatlgntlug Commie

Ion Tea<snl«y> j
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct 11..MaJnrGeneral William M. Graham Was the

only witness before the war investigatingcommission to-day. He was the
first commander af Camp Alger, Va.
There was, he said, only one railroad
running Into the camp, and the station
was ubout one and one-half miles distantNo running stream was nearby.
but there many fine springs'and small
brooks formed by the springs, He
thought the water supply was sufficient
when the camp numbered no more than
five regiments of troops, but as the
troops Increased it became oecessary to

dig well9. There was delay in digging
the wells, forty of which were sunk one

lor eacn regimeui. xuc ouvyij m»o«

was amplpe for all purpose! except
bathing. It was his Impression that
there had been some complaints of
sickness on account of the water famine,which had continued from the 20th
of May until the 25th of June, with
varying degrees of Intensity, but be
had been through campaigns before In
which the water supply was not equal
to that at Camp Alger: lie was inclinedto attribute much of the sickness
at Camp Alger to the fact that thev soldiersInsisted on taking the water from
the little streams running through the
camp. There had been considerable typhoidfever at the camp, but It did not
originate there and the tirst cases were
Isolated. During his entire stay at the
camp less "than 4 per cent of the commandwas sick. There were sixty-nine
deaths, five being those of officers.
Much of the sickness In his opinion
was due to delicacies sent the soldiers
from home and he had issued an order
prohibiting the sale of ice cream, pies,
etc., in the camp.
When typhoid fever began to be consideredan epidemic he issued strict ordersfor the detailing of guards for the

care of the sink, making any neglect an
offense punishable by arrest.

8IANDABD OIL COKPAHY.
Investigation to t*rove It to be Id ContemptofOhio toarli.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1L-The investigation.to attempt to prove to the supreme
oourt of tlie mate of Ohio that the Stan^dairdOil Company 1® In contempt of
that court was begun, at the New AmsterdamHotel to-day.
Those who are conducting it are'the

attorney general of the state of Ohio,
Frank Sw Monett, and Special CommissionerA'lileni T. 13rinsmeade, representingthe supreme court of Ohio. They are
assisted by E. B. Kinkead, of Gotombus.
Mr. Klnkead explained the case, saying:"In the case of Attorney General

Monet/t against the Standard) Oil- Companyof Ohio, judgment was awarded
by ,tbe suprem court* of Ohio, debarring
the company from participating or having1connection with the trust. It was
held that the famous Standard Old Com-
pany agreenten* was void. That was In
1SS2. Immediately afterward the StandardOil Trust called a meeting of tihe
certificate holders, the meeting being
held In New York City, March », 1882.
Ait that meeting steps were taken to
dissolve the trust, and Hquidatlng tru#.
tees were appointed to wind up its affairs.so the trust maintained. It has
been six years since that mesidnc. and
all of that time has been taker* up in
liquidating the trust."
Mr. Klnkead' said that the state of

Ohio spent much time in trying to get
the intention of the tnwtb Mr. RockefoBerince conscnied' to answer twentysixquestions, hut no more, and the commissionIs hero to get these questions
answered by .h*m. Mr. Klnkeod claims
that the Standard' Oil certificates are
setting to-day in the open market high-
er limn mey otu six years ago, ouniuugu
the company was supposed1 to have dlssoftv*d.He says that the commission
has a power to examine ail the book*
and. papers of the trust* He said he expectedto have a® witnesses besides Mr.
Rockefeller. George Rice, aiv Ohio oil
refiner, and' Vlrgl* Kline, of Cleveland, a
member of the company.

AMUSEMENTS.
The chief event of the musical seasonmay be set down us the appearancehere of Mmc. Sofia Scbalchl and

associate artists 4o the operatic and
concert performance they will jive at
the Opera House to-morrow night.
ScalcM is, without cavil, the best and
most celebrated contralto in the entire
world, and 1s not likely to be heard
airom In America lor some nine atier

the cIom of her present concert tour.
She Is under contract to alnff next seasunat St. fet«rsburgi witlv the Royal
Italian Oiiera Company, to be followed!
by a concert lour that w4U embrace all
the principal cities of Europe; Scalchl
has with her thin se»«on some really
world famous artist* Slgnor Aibertl.
the RTeait baritone, perhops the best
known In this country. His Arm successwas made wiih the Mapteson Opera
Company, three a«o. Since then
lie has Bunp Ira atl llhe Jorge cities wllh
unfitting success. Slfrnor Canxlo, the
tenor, ho» been one of the greatest
wain In liunrpe for the past decade.
The present Is hln first American tour.
SI'ltn. Hoieno Noldl. prima, donna »>pruno,Is am American srlrl, of striking
IM Jlluy, nw nun (luk pu»», iiv ujivia iivic

before ttols seaeon. For the past three
year* she has been. singing: principal
rules In Paris and M'Han. Mr. Waltrr
A. rick, the we*! kno\\u> acompanlKt. is
also a member of thin fine organisation.
The entire first act or "St'miramide."
pre* mted la costume, with sceneiy, also
second act of "Martha," wKl follow the
concert programme.

"TUB DAWN OP FREEDOM."
With a play no full of dramatic incidentsof "The Dawiv of Freedom,"

which will be seen, at the Opera. House
Sa/turday, October 15. matinee ami
nipht, it is hard ti> specify any one particularsituation. for special mention,
but the oliinox at the end of the play.
where Admiral Sampson's fleet arrives
at a most opportune moment, seem* to
bo the omboa.meni of an that's good in
the playwright'® genius, the actor's
art and the scenic painter's skl-M. 80
full of heart Internet Is this Incident, so
strongly doe® it appeal to the auditor,
awl m> thoroughly does It arouse hl« or
her patriotism that he or she is lltlled
with many different emotions that
the only outlet for their pen<t-up fe«Hni?s
Is one shout of approval ami enthusiasm,awl op the curtain descends upon
the victorious American® the audienee
fuHy realizes that "The Dawn of Frredom"hns arrival for the long-suff«-rlng
Cuban. An additional caune for InterestIn this production In the fact that It
bring* jih a star a >oung aotor who ha.s
played many leading part# In many
gmnl playr, and- has played them aJ-1
weH. And In the rh.'irnctt r of Antonio
Lope®, Paul v»llmorc rustalns his reputationa® an earnest and eareful actor,
and has utMed now triumphs to his long
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ROCKING CHAIRS. J

SPECIAL SALE
of solid oak, cane seat

HI flairs!
Built good and strong, with
braced back and well finished.for

Only.. 75c-- .Each

We only have 20 dozen and their
will not last long, so get your ordersIn early. Mall and telephone
orders given prompt attention. >

0

FREW'S fS
« i

furniture ana k

Carpet Store. |
I20S Maia Street.

Telephone 229. ^9
MM of successes. Mr. Ollmoro come*
direct from his successful rurv at FourteenthStreet Theatre, New* York.

THE WILSON THEATRE CO.
The Wilson Theatre Company was

greeted by two large audiences at"the
Grand Opera House yesterday afternoon
o«Aov»ni«ur Th»» hfcll nroHpnted at both
performancea was Kate Osaxton's beautifui "Two Orphans" with a» special
scenery and effects. The company han«illodtheir parts In* a satisfactory manner.The .specialties between1 the acts
wer nil pood, and" the animated! pictures
wer flnc. The bHi for to-day's matinee
and night Is the play made famous by
R S. WIMard, "The Middleman," introducingthe entire company, with new
specialties between- the acts.

TO CDKK A COLD IX Off IS DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablot*.All Druggists refund the money
If it falls to cure. 25c. Tho genuine
hat) L. B. Q. on each tablet. miv&f

EVERYBODY'S liable to itching
piles. Rich and poor, old and youngterriblethe torture they suffer. Only
one sure cure. Doan's Ointment. Absolutelysafe; can't fall. 3

redding*0*0*0*!
| Invitations. I

Q»0*
A Examples of New Styles A
0 can be ieea at our 0
1 Counting' Room. Cad JX and see them at + + 2

| Intelligencer, I
2 25 and 27 + + §

o Fourteenth Street, o
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HAPPY WOMEN.
Periodic Pain and Backache.-A
of Fervent Letters.

sin* Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Co®,health was grnduaUy being undernlaeiintold agony from painful raenstru.tioiLache, pain on top of myhoadandourU.Jle. I concluded to try Mrs. PinkhuS»und, and found that it was all ur »<*needs who saffr-r* with
fxtwiui uiuauuyids. It entirely cured me..Mia. GtoaoiJ, 923 Bank St, Cincinnati, 0.

r yeara I had Buffered with painful mta.ttion every month. At the beginning otit was impossible lor me to stand up tormutes, 1 folt so miserable. One day a>f Mrs. Pinkham's was thrown into myI sat right down and read it. I then gotB. Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound and
san heartily say that to-day 1 feel llks
ny monthly suffering is a thing of the
Jways praise'the Vegetable Compound
for me,.Mrs. li.us8.iKET Assutox,

iton, Me.

>und has cured me of painful menstrua,
back was dreadful, and the agony I aut
B me wild.
k Pinkham's medicine and advice..Mil,

ss conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham'i
md almost Infallible remedy in cases of
,inful monthly periods.

tnee In treating female ills is unparal*
le with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and lot
the correspondence department of her

nn no a fhfttioBtiil Ulni» .
V " w * MUHg nuiUBH
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['FADDBWS.

yle Collars for J2/^,
are two very pretty and popular

:yle collars, made from the finest
of linen, warranted * ply and

iteed a perfect fit, all sUes, for f
1-2 c.

sn's Collar Department,
*20 and 1322 Market Street

ALEXANDER PHEW.

vZnr'

PLUMBING, BTO. _

nm r n rruuntr ;i PtIMStVG. GAShft
nm. r.u jmuuxlc. steam nui*
Dealer in all good* pertaining to the ttfid*

2012 Main Stmt. wTelephone 87. Wheeling. W.

JJOBEKT V/. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitter.

No. 1155 Market street

Gas and Electric Chandelier*. Filter*
and Taylor Go» Burners a specialty. p>"__

yyiLUAM HAKE & SON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam flttert

HO. H xweuui

Work done promptly »t iwon'b" PrilgiTRIMBLE
& LUTZ COMPANY.

« SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEAT1N0.

A full lln» of thrt <-,-l»hnilfa
SNOW STKAM I1' .

mnCATIONAU .

- 1 1. .

Mont de Cbantal Acaaeraj,
ISOW THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION

rirst-claw tuition In atl branchM. E**

rollout noronimodntlonn; homo com fort*!

.'food table; largo and hcallby room*;
(cnslvo ground*; pure air.

I-'or tormn and otbor Information,nddress

Directress of float d: Cbanlal iaietji
heeling. W. V<». |
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